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=Sergeant Wilson,«va* in excellent con
dition.

himself th heel and toe walking, and 
be was according!, disqualified.

Veteran’s race, aged 50 
—Meek won, prize 126.

One-fourth mile dash, bicycle '‘race— 
Peterson wou, prize, $30; Smith second, 
prize $15,

One-half mile dash, bicycle race—Bell 
won, prize $30 ; Williams second, prize 
$16. Peterson would probably have 
won this race had he not beeh fouled 
by other contestants ; the judges, how
ever, failed to see the misdeed, and no 

was disqualified. Peterson, after 
; being, thrown from his wheel, re-

m BRITAIN'S happy
annual

Last night’s events were a most 
and fitting finale to the great 
holiday, the anniversary of 
of old Engianw * «5

The large crowd was good 
naturèd ; no trouble was experienced in 
maintaining perfect order, and the 
pleasures of the day were not marred by 
a single accident. The satisfactory dis
positions of the numerous events reflects 
credit on the committee, and its earnest 
efforts are worthy of great praise.

At 10 o’clock in the morning, the 
appearance of the Yukon Field Foret 
band in the grand stand signalized the 
commencement of the athletic contests.

'rc the Queen :;:|Syears or over

QUEEN Snap Shots.
Waite dresses and sailor hats were ont 

in full force.
ass mar- AT«

-George Noble makei a first-cl 
snail of the day. :■ ■—-

Sergeant Wilson,the calico horse 
with the grace of a Chesterfield.

The wind embraced the
11

me wind embraced the opportunity 
to blow through Capt. Jack’s hair.

Tom Chisholm did not enter the caber 
potting contest lest be rip his new suit.

Thé “fizz” stands enjoyed a heavy 
trade daring the afternoon, when every
body was warm and thirsty.

The ”400” was well represented at 
the ball last night ; likewise a sprink
ling from the ranks of the-^ltlt.”

During the eritire day tbertT was a 
noticeable absence of drunkenness and 
rowdyism, and even at night the very 
beat of order reigned throughout the 
city.

Alex McDonald would have toeaed 
the caber, but understood the contest 
was to have taken -piece later in the 
dav. Hundreds of tgtbers say the same

Was Duly Remembered on the 
81st Anniversary of Her 

* Birth By

FADING Po
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Andreofsky Jü* 
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- N ulato
Tanau 

leok (Rampart)1 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City -, 
Eagle City
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The events on the program and the sue- one 
cessful competitors are as follows : 4

Putting the shot—Webster won; dis- j mounted and finished third, 
tance 3» feet., price $25; McLeod sec- Tu& of war .(turf pulling)—A. C. 

i ond, 38 feet, prize f 16. team won, pare $126: Brimstone’s team
Tossing thé caber—McLeod won, dis- second, prize $50. The winning team 

1 tance 36 feet, prize $30 no second prize ! was comprised of R. *J, Elvtage, A.
| was awarded. • 1 ' . - Gunn, R. Reaves, À. C. McDonald,,

Running high jump-^-Atwood won, , Ben Trcnneman and G. F Russell,
------------------ ■» : height j> feet 2 inches, prize $25; Brim- coach.

^ [ stone arid Wakefield each jumped 5 teet Throwing the hammer—McLeod won,
. Assisted By Their Yankee I and tied for ‘he second prize, $15, distance 87 feet 9% nebes, prize $30;

y i which wa»'divided. Ross second, 85 feet one-half inch,
. ; Vaulting with pole—Wakefield won, prize $20. After the event, McLeod da( 

height 9 feet 4 inches, prize $25 ; Prea- ; made an exhibition throw of V0 feet 7 | thing.
ton second, 9 feét.. After the event, | inches. . 1 Fred Webster, who came ont first in
Wakefield gave an exhibition in which Canoe race, single — Norton won, |be shot putting contest, handed

rtr ^_ N^„„ ..a

field woo, distance 37 feet 11X inches, Anance won, ptue $80; Luca» and After winning several contests, Fred
prize $20; Farrell second,..37 feet 3 Gardner second, prize $26. , - Atwood sprained one of bis fett in the
inches, prize $10, Canoe race, -fonr-Anwnee^^ftatnff,^bnrd,f ««^ad-wUI, perforce, have to

Running broad jump-barrel 1 won. Boulder «64 McCombej, won, prize amîca^bandag^sMd cratches.I>0UU,CeS' 
distance 17 feet.9% inches, prize $26 ; $75 ; Lucaa, Gardner, Brace and West Abashed at the thought of bia ancestry 
Wakefield second, 17 feet 5% inches, second, prize $30, • and wito a blush for the future of bis
prize-fid. The Tond distance foot-race for a puratT™** 8 mule bolted the track and took

One-half mile horse, flat, race-Bios- of $2000 between L trie Cardin*»!, the i°,?b* .8i.(,e’Jajk dttrl"8 that race, but 
som. ottned by Whitehorse stables, won, half-breed Indian, and George Taylor, \ 6 f ,k°.D~ am888-

of -Third avenue- and Third street last ductivn in the gate receipts, a* bad the 
evening.-and the event was witnessed r8Ce continued to a finish hundreds
bya large number of spectators. The ggjf wbo “wera^hera It tlT™ "*

Track was soft and very alow. Tne con- p„ , , , . , „
/»« tJPSïP'j*

been advertised to be for a distance of throughout the city was very apparent,
20 miles, at 8:30 o’clock. Taylor took but in many places waved the flag of 
the lead and Cardinell followed a few ‘be country and usually in close prox- 
feet behind. Each man fell into a Sg. * ^ ,Ur’ an,,

fast trot, and nothing eventful occurred 
until the seventh mile was reached, 
when Cardinell spurted and gained two 
laps on his adversary. In the first half 
of thé twelfth mile, the Indian gained 
another lap, and then Taylor abandoned 
the contest. Cardinell continued to 
run around the track until he had 
pieté-1 13% miles, and he was declared 
to be thé winner of the race without 
being required to malfèthe remainder 
of the distance. The 20 mile race end
ed the field sports of the day.

All day and until the approach of 
another day the streets were packed 
with the living throng. At 9 o’clock 
there was a general movement towards 
the Palace Grand theater to witness the 
third-end last production! ot the greatest 
success ever billed in Dawson—living 
whist and KirtUiss. In a short time 
nearly every seat in t^e spacious build
ing was occupied, and tne entire pre
sentation from start fo finish was played 
with as much zeal, spirit and gusto at 
on thé first night ; in fact, on the prin
ciple that practice makes perfect, the welked lnto 8 dowB ‘own restaurant 
game progressed more smoothly than on wUb an. ailM)l proprietorship, removed 
previous occasions. the chair next to bis at the table so as

At the conclusion of the whist the ‘« bave plenty of room, snapped his 
score for the three evenings was an- PudSy finger» for a waiter, gave a high 
nonneed as follows ; Chas J. K.Nouree, Priçed °rder and then reveled in the 
13 tricks; W. H. P Clement, 10 tricks ; a“«ntion he had attracted. Two min- 
Comptroller Lithgow, 10 tricks; Hon. utee latrr 8 gentlemanly, well-groomed 
iuatice Dugas, 6 tricks. Detroit banker quietly took a seat at the

Mr. Nourse was introduced as the sue- °PP°*’te B*de °* the table and gave a 
cessful player, and presented with the modest order. , .
fine $160 prize previously described in “Cold,” declared the big man in hie 
this paper as an artistic charm or breast- big voiée.
pin. Mr. Noutse blushed like a school ^"be banket did not remove bis eyes 
glrfandm»L.> ,, from the paper he wee acanning or utter
priate remarks and was moat nnmerci- 8 pound. ,
fuil^goyed by hi. many friend, in the ‘‘Cold. ” repeated the irrepressible;
; The portion, of the program preeed cold. Coldra, snap we’ve
ing and following the «hi* game bed. Say. do you know any one in 
*»on the preview presentations, were PIrinkton?”
really the lead ing features, tne children “We have a correspondent there,’’
WWSSrt Two B.U. ««so.

features of the juvenile portion of the Can you tell me anything about a Once when Gen. Butler was in 
...___— _____ v WW*1 which «licited the graeeeetai man named Rickets out there ?" BrMt he rose in hi. ”7

7,s,TT;r. „ „ I=•«"«.'.““Coïï L...ud”.r

First Ave. Next to Madden House with silver; the cake walk Of the five tbet ”• ** 1 mighty fine fellrr^ sort of occupying the floor wee transgreseimS
vear olds. Miss Goodwin Anderson and i eD overgrown toad is the local puddle, the limit of debate - wh« ~.i 
Louie Couchita Shaw, and the negro I imagine that it would be easy to lose ,,id the member in renerJLhïZT^r'* 
song and dance by Mise Josephine nim anywhere else ’• , w *" reproachful tones.
Picket, dressed a. a boy in wbcb she ; . / yon .«sided rour time with
presented the appearance of a typical ®*y’ «ckimed ‘be big man. In know I did,” rejoined the grim
page- «-* Rickets. -Yea, sir. You’ve insulted me. wetrlor, "but I did not divide etee

Immediately after the close of the I air. You're nothin but a bloomin aria- -ith r«o •• 
program the floor of the theater was tocrat ” » . ’.
cleared and to metodiOM «trains from • ^ „ .. . . Hut perhaps Butler’»
Quigley’s orchestra the grand ebaritv *,,*•, me’ w <* tbe banker fort wap made In a polite • I 
ball began a few minutes past the mid «eadily, looking up for the first time, in which a dlstinaui.bed 
night hour. Puliy 100 couple, partiel- “that yon are a delightful study in car- divine I think it 
patetd in tbe worship it the terpeicnor- di„al animalitv faU oil. and ste.minv o, T’ . >
ean .brine, and until 4 o’clock this " ' uU* 8n‘' Clarke, rat a. a
morning when Old Sol was well started ”*•“*?' . . . . subject of candidates was being
°» bis journey “croàs country” tbe Others laughed, the big men hurried cussed this clergymen announced i
merry dance continued and jov was uh- out into tb« ”derilisb cold,” end tbe if « c*ri»in n«„.,ra.n ”

net proceed, of ,be tournament u0u ^ WW"'D,‘ WOU,d boU lt-
which wee brought to such a happy and 11 br<* : • . ‘Veiy likely,” Butler blurted e
succeeaful termination this mor-ing . Pkase Cell. - “You ere good at bolting; In your
Hospital, that'deservingh p'opuUr^nrti- Mr- Charles Diefewlorff, of San Fieri- ',8,0° -,ou h"1* ‘vo-thlrdi of 
ration will receive a handsome ifrm. - -cisco, will be given some valuable id- TriD,‘y- 

To Prof H. T. Whitley and the vari- formation if. he will cilj at the Nugget The convention broke into.* rom
orip ladies who bad tbe matter in charge, "”<*• _________ _ laughter,in which the clergyman join,a.VU 88 ‘he many ladies and gentle- _Ne„ York m7|| «J J
men who devoted their time and taleut ‘ A SoaP* _________ Exprès».
to making tbe tournament tbe eminent Furnished cabin, together with lot Partie» having toi 
success it was are doe the thanks ot 25x100 feet, wood location, for rale; a tially worked, or full 
all whose pleasure it was to witness the bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- situeted7*S$S»d a 
presentation. dress A., Nugget office. Norton DV Wallinv
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Transvaal Government l>

to Ask for Cessa
m of War.
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I'Rwain

Cousins, And Blow Upsit Vaults.

overf |N A GRAND CELEBRATION

UNLESS THEY GETX>RA That Reflected Credit to the Soil on 
Which It Took Place-Notes

Kruger Opposed SendingS • of t
EGULARITY nod Urged That the Fight 

Be Contfnued.| (From Frld»y’n_Bally.)
I The sun never rose on a more beauti- 
h-rtri-or more perfect day than -yesterday,
F'thtmccasion of tbe queen’s 81st birth- Donald, second, prize 960.
F day anniversary. The preceding after- Ohe-foiirth mile horse race, three 

noon anti evening had witnessed the hi'- beats. First beat—Queen first, Wil- 
rival in the city ot hundreds of peoplysoe’s bor=e second. Second beat, Btos- 
from the creeks, and at an early hoar som first, Queen second, Wilson's horse 
yesterday forenoon the - streets were third. As Blossom did not enter the 
crowded with a happy throng ; and first heat, she was disqualified for the 
while tbe majority of those who turned second heat. Therefore, tbe judges de- 

■" out to honor the gala day were riot sub dared Queen to Tie the winner of tbe 
jecy ef her who was so graciously and race, prize SlOO.and WiIson’s bmra aec- 
kindljr—remembered, yet all wereyfor imd, prize $50.
the day at least Britain» in that tbe> One-balf milenmle .race—Marsball’s 
joined heart and soul in celebrating tbë mule won, prize $50; Nipper second, 
natal day of Britain’s sovereign queen prize $20. . _> '

The day was probably much more Miners’ packing race, 50 pounds, tine- 
pleasant here than at many other points fourth mile—Coleman - won, prize $25; 

ETERSON, Owner J on the “queen’s own land” where the. McIntosh second, prize $10.
happy and memorable day Was célébrât- Obstacle race, 50 yards— Wakefield 
ed, as here it was just sufficiently warm won, prize $20; Preston seconds prize 
to cause the*

1 ££$£(£ 

> ,all._ Lorenz» MeiqaHTMay "19, via SkR^'"*' " ® 

way. May 25.—The Transvaal govern
ment today decided to ask Roberts for a 
cessation of hostilities. Accompanying 
the request is a plea for a guarantee of 
lives ot the coloniale and foreigners 
fighting in the Boer army. Uni

—5
>E.RHEAD, Agent

;K 1SLAN
ive for Si. Mlchsel

JUNE 4th
this

guarantee is given tbe petition state 
that the Jobnneehurg mines will be 
blown up and Pretoria destroyed by fire.

Kruger opposed the sending of the re
quest and left the council, declaring 
that he would fight to the last man

CLE Mo. 3”____ -4,
Few Days Later. ;

Dock, Dawàonr4-
The hammer throwing contest took 

place at tbe Y. F. F. barracks between 
9 and 10 o’clock p m. After the an- 
nouncemenl ot the result the judges and 
all othets in tbe field foimed in proces
sion and headed by the piper playing, 
marched Into town.

Joseph A. Clark, secretary of the citi
zens committee, was easily distin
guished from the common herd. In Orest Rejoicing,
lien of a vest, Joseph had bis bust en London Mae «0 via <tk.D»., U» 
cased in a copy of the British flag, but ! °°’ ™ y * ’ vU sk"KW8y. MeT
it failed to impart to bia legs eufficienrf 2s- -Reports that the Transvaal govern- 
patriotism to enable them to make hlm I menl u _ninu . a winner in sprinting events. * " ,um* for Peece *•

In no part of the Queen's empire BCCr«d'‘rd, and, added to the great re- 
coold the Slut anniversary of her birth ! juicing at tbe relief ot Mafeking has 
be more nsppiiy and good humoredly L. 
celebrated than ■ here in the far away C8#eed * wave of 
Klondike,where, although the residents 
were all lured by love of gold, tbev are 
Still deeply Imbued wltb* all/ tkat I» 
characteristic ot human nature in the 
way of patriotism and love of enjoy
ment. The events of yesterday and last 
night were a monument to the memory 
of the Klondike and a credit to the soil 
of Britain. .....v ...............

%. Ition
orado”
or an-y further Ini

and the last cartridge.
atm» i

----■ * merry throng to appear 
comfortably in the lightest of attire an<j 
enjoy at -intervals the product of the 
effervescing sodawater and milkshake 

wan. By 10:30 o’clock in the morning, 
the hour at which the long list of sports 

ebegan, it is estimated that fully 6000 
B|# people, one-third of. the population of 

K .the entire Yukon district, was on the 
I streets to see and be seen, 
i It was an ideal day -for field sports. 
X The weather was exceptionally fine, and 
I the ground, which had been sprinkled 
I well the night preivous by direction of

$10.STATIONS
Three-legged race, 75 yards—Wake

field and Farrell won, prize $30 7 
Watson and*Sewall second, prize $15.

One hundred yard race, three heats— 
First .heat, Ford first ; Browning second. 
Second beat, Duncan first, Watson sec
ond. "Final heat of contestants who se
cured places in the first and second 
beats, Ford won, time 11 seconds, orizt 
$30; Duncan -second, prize $20; Wat
son third, prize $10.

Two hundred and twenty ya.d race— 
Ford won, prize $30; Atwood second 
prize $20; Farrell third, prize $10.

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle 
race—Browning won, prize $30-; -Duncan 
second, prize $10.

Boys’ race, aged under 15 years—Del- 
phel won, prize $10; Cummings second, 
rize $5. —f
016-fourth mite walking race—Ford 

.won, prize $30; Martin second, prize

Sr. Michael 
NOME 
GOLOVIN 
RAMPART •;
Eagle
DAWSON ■ ■ feneni! good feeling

and happiness seldom experienced to 
sweepp|er,*H rrnuffirifcl ' I 

On the evening of the 18th, after 
ing _lhe news from Mafeking, Quern 
Victoria apoae at length, expreraing 
tbe greatest gratification and thankful-* 
tm that after a most, heroic defense of 
•even months, the heseiged city hid 
been relieved.

_ 4;:; '': * .... 8'
f Bwe Delegation.

JNE
im

Geo. L. 
of navigatk* 

ith vessels for 
ips 1 ‘Zealandi

The Cap Fitted.
Short, fat, red-faced and wheezy, he

I.

jro

CadufCoj
CO. LTflB **t****tèéi+H***èèt*èM

on
Washington, D.C., May 20, via Skag- 

way, May 25,—The Boer delegation haa 
not yet been officially received. Whei 
or not the representatives will 0* 
credited depends upon the delegate» 
themselves and the nstui* of their 
denttal* ■HMÉÉ

t 816.; # Mas received Ito beau- One mile walking race—Martin won, 
prize $40; Thoeruer second, prize $20 
Ford, at the finish, was ahead of his 
competitors at least 16 teet: but tn« 
judges declared -that he did not confine

h t tiful Calendars for HR0 :£ and cordially invite the '
]l people of Dawson sad
<> vicinity to call rad sslasl Ji -
r one for their homes. - .'

T» Blow Up Kaquimault. 
Vancouver, B. Ç,, May 20. vie 

wny, May 25, — Fenian sympetblzeri 
with the Boer cause made an attempt to

Esquimau It

I6tn. The sentries discovered four men 
to be within the lines of the outposts; 
bnt the latter escaped without being ap-

i
$r* Townsend & Rase0 ... 0

Thé lss<is|$Tim Groceries j Tobacconists
Our Stock Is Still Complete 1 >U»

I
!:V Heve. uunnveti front their 

formr iOMiier on 8ec« 
ond iiveuue, to their

18
■ y6

i
# Ï

..Steam fittings» J

i :

A full lias has been > i\ . mOlub Hoorn* Attachedbrought In over the ice.

i 0
I»Special prices in qnsn- L -

titles.
UNDERWEARw0

Bar Glassware j!
A Choice Selection

...We will continue onrrale 
for anoiher week of light 
weight summer Under 
wear, el) Ammi-mi ay 

t goods, rllk finished >4 
and trimmed, suit,

«
H

r
CLOTHINGP • •••» delegate;

AJLaduc Co. I We here * Urge stork of 
. tbe lei fell patterns, latest 
cut, dre.ey looking end 
correct elylc.

Ri
S waat “SELTZ4’ SHOESO V

N These are the clear thing 
_ in footwear. They look
St V_ better and wear longer

1 then any other rhoe In
Dawson today ; they have 

| je. • e- a réputation all over the 
Œ country for design end
m: ‘v,y; “ finish.

SAWMILL
«moved to Mouth of Hunker Cteek, 

Cl. • «Klondike River , .
"K*. Flume & Mining Lumber

K^yîiUe«£enifr,,0”
Boyle’s Wharf

c 2ad Street, Opp. Baak el DJIA.i «SnjhéS,o
i purchaser tbi 
Grand Forks... . J. W. BOYLE m

j '■■■» :'ÂÏ. HtB
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